This paper explores the agricultural groundwater management system of Mogwadi (Dendron), Limpopo, South Africa -an area associated with intensive use of hard rock aquifers for irrigation -and the potential contribution of seasonal forecasts. These relatively shallow aquifers are often perceived as 'self- 
INTRODUCTION South Africa's groundwater and climate variability
Much of southern Africa has a semi-arid rainfall regime (400-650 mm yr
À1
) with high inter-annual variability, presenting challenges for water resources management in the region. Regional stream flows are unevenly distributed and display high levels of variability and widespread ephemeral character across a range of spatial and temporal scales (Conway et al. ) .
High potential evapotranspiration results in exceptionally low conversion of rainfall to runoff (e.g., on average 5.1% in the Orange and Limpopo River Basins (Ashton & Hardwick ) . Extensive regions within Africa regularly experience prolonged droughts that are often followed by intense rainfall events. In East Africa (Tanzania), highly episodic recharge events have been observed to occur from anomalously intense seasonal rainfall associated with the El Niño-Southern Oscillation and the Indian Ocean Dipole modes of climate variability (Taylor et al. ) . This suggests nonlinear relationships between rainfall and recharge. However, apart from isolated case studies, the interactions between climate variability (on daily to seasonal timescales), recharge and groundwater storage are generally poorly understood, particularly in semi-arid and southern African contexts.
It has been argued that more use of groundwater is critical in helping communities and countries build resilience to climate change and its effects on variability in runoff and recharge, yet there is limited knowledge of African groundwater resources and their response to climate variability and change (MacDonald et al. , ) . Groundwater resources are also seen as increasingly important in drought adaptation in sub-Saharan Africa by providing a buffer to surface water during dry seasons or drought (Hetzel et al. ; Braune & Xu ) . However, policy response to drought in the region is generally short-term and reactive with ad-hoc expansion of groundwater drilling and abstraction, thus undermining groundwater's potential role in long-term integrated planning for water security (Wellfield Consulting Services & British Geological Survey ).
Shallow (less than 100 m deep) aquifers are frequently perceived as 'self-regulating', indicating that the inherent relatively small storage volume will be the key constraining factor putting a break on pumping, as opposed to deep and large-storage aquifers that will not, in the short term, show signs of physical exhaustion (Scanlon et al. ) . Similarly, these aquifers will relatively easily and naturally recuperate during large recharge events. Hence, it could be argued that pro-active management is less dire. This is particularly the case for hard rock aquifers that typically display shallow and fractured characteristics.
However, these aquifers underlie relatively large population densities across southern Africa and are particularly prone to drought, and therefore represent vulnerable contexts for water security (Villholth et al. ) . Where climate variability is high, recharge episodes can be infrequent and subsequent drought leads to extra pressure on aquifers, raising questions about the need for and suitability of additional management efforts. Such efforts include seasonal climate forecasting, which could enhance the sustainable use of these aquifers, in particular their use as a buffer during periods of drought.
Seasonal forecasts and agricultural water use
The South African agricultural sector faces chronic stress associated with extreme weather events and multi-year climate variability, yet adoption of seasonal climate information in agricultural decision-making has been limited (Haigh et al. ) . This is paradoxical since farmers in South Africa tend to respond to seasonal variability rather than projections of future climatic change (Thomas et al.
).
Seasonal climate forecasts provide outlooks of rainfall and temperature for the rainy season of a region, typically produced at least once a month, in advance of the next rainy season progressively as a three-month average (Johnston ). They provide early warnings of dry conditions with implications for climate-sensitive sectors. Such forecasts have been identified as a useful entry-point for addressing climate change and variability by dealing with short-term climate-related problems, and building capacity to utilise climate information (Ziervogel et al. ; Conway ) . This is particularly pertinent in semi-arid countries such as South Africa, with highly variable rainfall regimes (Johnston et al. ) , in part associated with El Niño events, which typically bring about below-average rainfall conditions and drought (Nicholson & Kim ) .
There are, however, constraints to the use and benefits of seasonal forecasts in agriculture, often between endusers and producers. These include credibility (i.e., perceived technical quality and authority of information), salience (i.e., the utility of information and perceived relevance to users' needs), legitimacy (i.e., perception that the forecast producers seek the users' interests) and understand- The remainder of this paper is structured as follows.
First, a review of the case study of Mogwadi (Dendron) and the methodology utilised is presented, followed by the results and discussion section, which examines management approaches and the utility of seasonal forecasts. Finally, the conclusions and recommendations drawn from the study are given. 
METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Climate variability and groundwater Most interviewees had noticed changes in climate behaviour in the past ten years. Perceptions included increasing average annual temperatures, more extreme temperature differences between summer and winter, and shifting seasons (e.g., delays in the arrival of the rainy season). Interviewees reported varied experiences regarding changes in groundwater levels; several commented that they had seen widespread depletion over the past ten years, while two interviewees stated that levels in some areas were, in fact, increasing due to better borehole management. Table 1 identifies key years and climatic events as remembered by the sample of farmers.
Groundwater management system
Numerous strategies for groundwater management are carried out in the Mogwadi (Dendron) area, which can be separated into formal and informal approaches. Here, formal management refers to the top-down regulatory governance system in place under the South African National
Water Act (). Informal management refers to management strategies that occur outside of this system, without direct input from governing bodies, by users in a bottomup approach -either by spontaneous individual or organised joint action. Table 2 summarises both components evident in Mogwadi (Dendron).
Formal management effectiveness
Formally, Mogwadi (Dendron) farmers are regulated via the licensing system under the 1998 National Water Act, whereby users must apply for a license for every borehole on their farm used for irrigation (domestic use is not http://www.dwa.gov.za/Groundwater/GroundwaterOffices/ Limpopo/Reports.aspx), providing information on the physical status, areas of concern, some limited seasonal forecast information on the previous season, and justifications for enhancing conservation efforts. However, no farmers interviewed were aware of these reports due to a lack of capacity within DWS to distribute and utilise the information in groundwater-user engagement, although the producer of said reports stated that the mailing list of recipients 'keeps growing'.
All farmers at the workshops deemed the reports extremely useful for long-term abstraction planning, as well as to enhance understanding of groundwater dynamics. Such information would allow a shift in focus from irrigationmanagement to resource-management.
A perceived lack of coordination between governing bodies also hindered the effectiveness of formal strategies Minister for the Limpopo Province that the agricultural sector would be having its water allocations re-assessed due to 'water wastage'. The consensus among interviewed farmers was that the government's focus is wrongly on the economic value of water, favours the mining industry's needs over the agricultural sector, and has a consequent lack of concern for rural livelihoods and local food security.
Informal management effectiveness
Informal management strategies were perceived to be much more effective than formal management, rated at 70% effectiveness by interviewees. This was due to a high level of coordination between farmers, alongside individual actionsalthough in many cases, these successes were self-proclaimed.
One approach taken is a 'gentlemen's agreement', whereby boreholes on farms are drilled at a minimum distance of 50-100 m from farm borders to ensure that farmers' abstraction activities do not impact neighbouring farms, which one farmer claimed 'reduces [the risk of] conflict between farmers'. Sixty per cent of farmers also claimed to irrigate during the night when evapotranspiration is low, thus reducing water consumption. However, this strategy may be undertaken primarily due to cheaper electricity rates during off-peak hours, rather than concern for ground- are not utilised successfully, with evidence from a focus group discussion supporting all of these factors. Table 3 details the factors influencing farmers' use of seasonal forecasts, separated into technological, cognitive and institutional causes.
The main influencing factors were related to the access to, timing and consistency of dissemination of forecasts; the LDA website not being kept up-to-date or accessible, training not being provided for farmers (which is necessary due to a low understanding of key terminology used in the reports, such as 'probabilistic forecasts'), and low communication between forecasters and end-users. The latter means that forecasts are not adequately tailored to farmer needs in terms of information provided and the timing of dissemination.
Johnston () states that in order for seasonal forecasts to be beneficial to users, the cultural, socioeconomic and political processes that frustrate the use and uptake of forecasts must be understood. This is supported by evidence in Mogwadi (Dendron) of institutional issues, such as a lack of interaction and trust between forecasters and end-users Farmers tended to use short-term weekly weather forecasts for decision-making, alongside present climate and groundwater levels, rather than anticipatory predictions.
There was a high level of mistrust in the SAWS forecasts - 'ideal forecast' is characterised in Table 4 . where there is high likelihood of drought, coupled with antecedent low groundwater levels at the beginning of a new abstraction season, assuming some ability to translate the seasonal forecast to impacts on groundwater levels, and some guarantee of collective user compliance with any restrictions.
Indeed, while there are many ways in which forecasting data can be developed further, in situations such as Mogwadi (Dendron) there is a need to ask the question of whether or not it is worth focusing on such approaches when more fundamental issues must be addressed first. For example, while timely forecasts indicating upcoming rainfall projections would be beneficial, they would be significantly undermined if groundwater irrigation in the study area continued to be unregulated. Strategies to cope with a dry spell could assist farmers in decision-making for crop types or planting times, but not if they have little idea of how future rainfall events impact the shallow aquifers upon which they depend so heavily. Also, formal or informal agreement on necessary action and regulations to be triggered by the forecasts would be needed. 
Aspect of forecast Details
Technical information
• Rainfall amount (total and intra-seasonal distribution)
• 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper has presented the case study of Mogwadi (Dendron), Limpopo, and its ongoing issues surrounding groundwater management. The study examined current understanding across main stakeholders in the study area regarding groundwater dynamics and management strategies, and then assessed the potential utility of seasonal climate forecasts within this context.
It was found that limited forecasting information is available for commercial farmers in the area, which is not fully utilised due to issues of saliency, legitimacy, credibility and understanding of the forecasts. A key constraint was limited communication between forecast producers, DWS and farmers. It was also found that the lack of use of forecasting information was related to poor understanding of the information provided and unclear linkages to groundwater management. There was interest in future use of forecasts, if tailored for farmers' needs (interest was stimulated by an intervening drought between separate consultations).
Mogwadi (Dendron) is a particularly interesting and important case study of a water user group trapped in a prisoner's dilemma, with a lack of regulation coupled with increasing socio-economic and environmental pressures. 
